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Abstract

An attempt vas made to determine the relative importance of asexual versus
l reprodoctio ' tn r f o l p rf t s d~oa ess 'n t o different physi-

cal environments of the same reef, namely, the reef flat and reef slope.
X-radi,ography is introduced as a method or determining coral colony origin
i.e whether an existing colony is a product of a previously established colony
Badiog aphic stud'es of coral heads revealed a greater percentage of sexually
derived colonies oa the reef slope vhile colonies formed from asexual fragaenta-
tion formed a greater percentage of young colonies on the outer reef lat. As
suggested in previous studies, the di ference in mode of reproduction is attrib-
uted to the d:st nct physical. characteristics dominating in each habitat.

Introduction

The foraatd.on of aev colonies through settlement of pl.anulae has long been
considered to be the primary sode of reproduction a song sany species of reef
corals  narshall and Stephenson, 1933: Atoda, 1947a, 1947b: Harrigaa, 1972-
Connell, 1973; Bndean 1976; Rojis and Quinn, 1981; Rinkevich and Loya, 1979a!
The production of nev coloaies by the fragmentation of established colonies has
been showa to be an important alternative means of reproduction in reef corals
 stephenson and Stephenson, 1933; Cook, 1978; Tunicliffe, 1981; Bighsmith, 1982-
Jokiel et al., 1983: Nigel and Avise, 1983! . This type of reproduction circus-
veuts the high mortality rate of larvae and juveniles, and reduces tbe risk of
mortal' ty of the genotype  Cook, 1978; Highssith, 1982! It say also allow the
colonization of hahitats unsuitable for the settleseat of larvae  Higbssithv
1980; Sheppard, 1981! Previous studies have shovn that fragmentation to be ex-
treselv important in the recolonization and recovery of coral reef systess after
variOus natural aad san-made disturbances  Darn gOS, 1972: Grigg and darsgoS ~
1914; Highsaith et alt s 1980. -Pearson, 1981; and Dollar, 1982!

various methods for determination of colony origin have been developed.
Stenhenson et al. �933[, by infer'ence, determined colony origin through obser
vaticns of gross morphology of the coral colony Eighsaith �9 B2! anted the
change in growth direction of the branches o a colony and vhether or not they
vere at'tached Others  Jokiel et al., 1983: nigel and Avise, 1983! used imauno-
coapatibilit y of colonies as evidence of common ancestr y to a parent colony-
Cosbinations of the above technigues have also been employed  Hunter aad Kehoev
this volume!.

The use of x-radiographv to delineate high and lov density grovth bands ixh
cora ls nov enables as to study internal skeletal structure and detersine past
growth conditd ons  e g xnntsoa et al., 1972; Buddeseier, 1974; Budeseier et
al, 1974; Dodge and Vaisnys, 1975; Bigbsmith 1979; wellington and Glyan,
1983! . The purpose of the present study vas to apply this technigue to the de-
termination of colory origi~ in a natural population of the reef coral ~po i gy
coanressa. Caa x-radiography be used to reveal internal features of the skele-
ton t "at demonstrate origins of coloniesg can ve see the remains of ancestral
"seed" fragments viehin colonies? Tf so, ve could use these data to detersiae
the possible importance of asexual, reprod,uction via ragments ia various envi-
ronments. If has beea suggested that mode of reproduction in heraatypic corals
aay be related to habitat characteristics [Stinson, 1978; Kojis and Quinn
1981! . Zn the preseot study, an attempt vas sade to determine the relative im-
portance of asexual  colonies derived froa fragmentsj versus sexual reproductios
 colonies derived through settlement of larvae on pre-existing substrata! for
tvo environments  reef flat vs. reef slope!.
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5 ster ials and set hods

li t coral tease or ~ror't s o are sa, 3 c to 10 c ' ciaaeter, ere re-
aoved from both sites duri.ng august of 1983. These vere sectioned vith a dia-
aond bladed rock sav. The 3 ma to 5 aa thick sections sere cut through a plane
intersecting the aidpoint of the coral's base  i.e., the probable point of colo-
ny origin> and the point of highest relief on the colouy.

I-ray exposures vere sade using a Paxitron H050 Radiographic Unit and Kodak
Industries Type AA x-ray file. The exposure setting vas 50 Kv for all sections,
with exposure times varying froa 1 min to 2 ain depending om the specimen thick-
ness. X-radiographs vere viewed on a light table to reveal density hands and
deter aine colonv origin. Internal structure clearly shoved that noae colonies
grev from broken branch fragments while others originated as settlements on
pre-exist'ng substrata  Figs. 1 � 2! . Percentage of "asexually" and "sexmallyv
derived colonies vere estimated for both areas of the reef and statistical coa-
parisons vere made  contingency tables using chi-square values and S-test of
sigoi fice ace!

Results

I-radiographS of p. carom eSSa COleaieS in the regiOnS SurVeyed deaOnStrated
their probable origins. In asexually deri~ed colonies the outline of the broken
ancestral branch could be seen in a horizontal position resting on the substra-
tum. Regrovth of branches from the original fragment could be traced. Calyx
val,ls vere continuous. The change in direction of grovth axis after the frag-
ment fell to the substrata could. be seen This unusual orientation of growth
bands is char acteristic. These colonies vere found unattached on the unconsoli-
dated rubble or sand substrata Xn contrast, col,onies presumably derived from
planula settlement shov a different internal stroctare, vitb all grovth bands
radiating froa a single point of original attachment on pre-existing coralline
rock.. R dist ~ nct discontinaity existed between the coral rock and the colony

The data  Table 1! revealed a significantlv greater fp<d.05! perceatage of
sexually derived colonies on the reef slope compared to the outer reef flat.
Colon ies res u' ting f roa asexual f ragaentation oraed a significantly greater
 PcO. 05! percentage of young colonies on the outer reef flat The physical
characteristics predominant in each environaent aay explain the differing rela-
tive importance of asexual versus sexual reprodaction in the tvo corals.

Table 1. Prequency of presumed "sexually" and "ase=ually" derived coral colo-
nies Numbers of colonies are listed followed by percent of total colonies that
fell into each category.

aa K & % ss V V aa
and etc rained
Ho. K Total

asexually der i ved
llo. K Total

sexually derived
?Io. % Tothl

Reef Colonies
Site Sampled

Plat 85 46 36 42% 3 4%
Slope 70 54 77v 16 2 2% D 0%

ez fear
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Two collection sites vere chosen on a natural reef located on the south lee-
vard side of Coconut island, Hawaii �1e 29 ~ 55" H, 157o 47' 43" R! . The outer
reef flat area ieaediately shorevard of the reef crest vas the first study area.
Rater depth in the survey area ranged froa l. 0 ~ to 1. 5 a. This area vaS reg e-
l,arly subjected to turbulent vater motion during stores. Hurricane Iva severely
disrupted this area in xoveaber of 1982 [Iartiett, this publication! . The sub-
strate vas mostly coral rubble vith sand. The reef slope, iaaediately seavard
of the reef crest vas the second area sampled, ranging in depth froa 2 a to 8 e-
This area experiences less turbulence froa vave action and has a substrate com-
posed o f cora ' line rubble



ig. 1. raine .e f r ae aal origin ' a oloni o tl f ag r "c'oral" ~for tee'
c~s~essa. x-radiograph  positive print! indicates probable point af plassla
settlement  arras! on pre-exist'ng substratoa [stipled area! .

Fig e. Evidence for asexual origins in a colony of the "finger coral" g!~j<~
coa~ressa. The ori gina l broken branch fragments  cross-hatched areas! are stiLl
apparent vithin the colcnv vote the reorientation of colony growth direction
radiating from the coral "finger".
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Discussion

Tais study indicates that x-radiography can be a useful technique for the de-
ter ainati on of colony origin in ree f coral populations. I-radiography of
po:t ~sa c lo is d r' *d fxo sex I * p d tins re charactezized
by grovth bands ori.ented vertically, enanating fros a single point of origin at
the baSe of eaCh Colony  Fig. 1! They vere forned uaually attaChed On Soee
fora of hard substrate, e g. pieces of coralline rubble, dead bioeroded coral
colonies, rocks and even bivalve shells Tbe point of origin of the grovth.
bands is considered to be the area on vhich the larvae first settled. These
colonies are, therefore, considered products of sexually-derived larvae vhich
reguire solid substrate for settlesent  narrigan 1972; and Binkovich and Loya,
1979b!-

.he outer reef flat in the present study is a turbulent environsent created
by vaves breaking aoainst the reef crest. Coral breakage, a coaaon occurrence
in the area of the crest, results in tbe eoveaent of coral fragaents dovnstreas,
increasing the freguencv of frageents found on the outer reef flat.
Transportation of coral fragsent.s dovnstreas has been docusented by Highssith
�982! . Coral species that do not survive the breakage and transport processes
bee one part of the sandy bottoa and aay becoae avail, able as suitable substrate
for the settleeent of larvae. Frequents that do survive, hovever, re-establish
the aselves in the area, inspite of the soft, aaconsolidated bottos. 'the greater
vave energy and subsequent increase in the occurrence of coral breakage vould
explain the laroe percentage of asexually derived colonies in the outer reef
f sat. Because of the daaaging save stress and unsuitable soft substrate, the
area becoaes unfavorable f or larvae set tl.eeent and asexual reproduction, i.e.
iragaentat'on becoaes a rel.atively sore iaportant aode of reproduction in the
area.

Xn the reef slope area. seavard of the crest, eater depth increases and vave
action appears insignificant to cause breakage of established colonies The
area reeains stable vith respect to eater soveaent Settleaent of larvae be-
coses a sore signi.ficant node of reproduction because of suitable hard sub-
strate, e. g. boulders, old dead colonies, and coral rubble.

undoubtedly, the relative iaportance of asexual versus sexual propagation of
coaoressa varies videly betveen different environments. lt vould appear that

he predon'nant rode of reproduction in this reef coral is affected if not de-
tersxned by the surrounding physical environaent. Rave energy' and vater turbu-
lence have been shovn in the past to control and lisit the grovth and distri.bu-
tion of aany reef organisas  Yonge. 1940: d!torr, 1964: vosburgh, 1977! . Boberts
�974I aud Jokiel �978! have deaonstrated the effects of eater notion on the
grouth, aortalitv and reproduction of reef cora ls. The free-living coral.
Fun gia scutaria has been shovn to use the surrounding energy field of saving va-
ter to ' ts advantage  Jokiel and Covdin, 1976! Asexual reprodnc ion in P.
c Rr s ay le d Ft t on as Richssit!  Insl! po tslated. Shia onld allo
the cora' to take advantage of vave stress to propagate asexually vhenever pos-
sible and to release larvae shen conditions are favorable.

X-radiography has been shovn to be a direct, rapid and highly discriainatlng
setbod that can be used to assess asexual versus sexual origins of reef coral.
pop ulations
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The role of f ragmeatatiOn in the colonial, al gal-bearing d ideanid aSCi+.an9
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hbstract

In many colonial invertebrates a successful genotype is often locally prolif-
erated by fragmentation Pragmentation is usually considere d to be advantageous
because it can decrease genet morta li ty. Zn this pa per it is hypo thesized that
fragaentation may also increase genet fitness by stimulating genet grovth rates
and indirect.ly increasing ge net f ecuadi tv. Pragmen tat iou aay stimulate genet
grovth rates by dividiug the genet into smaller and proportionately faster grov-
ing resets assuming that grovth rates proportionately decrease as a f unction of
reset size. This hypothesis vas tested by measuring the grovth rates of genets
of the colonial, algal-bearing ascidian. ~os~on ~s' ~s. as hypothesjzedv
genets vhich fragmented ao e freguently had f aster grovth rates than aox e intact
gerets. Reset [clone meaber! grovth rates vere also found to proportionately
decrease as ramet size increasec, supporting the proposed explanati.on for hov
fragmentation enhances gene> grovth rates. Ramet fecundity increased as a func-
tion of reset size. enet fecundity consequently should also increase as long
as faster grovth rates translate into larger-sized genets-

Introduction

The occupation of available space by colonial i nvertebrates is usuall v accom-
plished either through the recruitment of sexually produced larvae or by lateral
vegetative spread  Jackson. 1977; Kay and Eeough, 1981: Karlson and Jackson,
'!981; Sutherland and !|a lson, 1977}. Hovever, in many colonial invertebra tes
recruits are also oenerated hv fra gmeutati on and sub sequent dispersal [Birkland
et a l., 1961; 6! ighsmith, 1 9 8 2; Jackson and einston, 1 981; La sker, 1963; Filla
!97!!. Of vhat additional selective advantage is fragmentationy The advantages
vhich have been previously proposed are 1! rapid colonization of available
Space ty a locally SucCeSSful genotype  Donner. 1958; Janzen, 19yy: Baynard
Smith, 1911, 1978; silliaas, 1966, !975!. 2! increased probability of survivor-
ship of the genet [sensa Harper, 1977, 1980; Cook, !9 yg!, and 3! the ability to
become established on substrata not direct.ly colonizable hy larvae  Bighsmith,
1982! Another advantage vbich has not yet been considered is that fragmenta-
tion may also be a meChanism for St i!dulating genet grOvth rateS vhich, partiCu-
larly n encrusting colonial invertebrates, vill be o vital importance in fa-
d ' litating tbe occupation Of spaCe. f higher grOvth rateS ultimately result in
'.arger-sized genets, then fragmentation vill also lead to an increase in genet
fitness hy indirectly enhancing genet fecundity-

!rs in other broad categories of reproduction, the mode of fragmentation among
colonial inver.ebrates is highly variable. prageentat ion is commonly externally
induced by both phvsical factors such as storm-genera ted va ves [Hak and Eugel,
19>9. 'Rothvell, '! 9 63; Connell. ! 973; Glynn et al., 19>2; Highsaith et al, 198C,
Highsa i th, 19 62; Roger s et a 1., 1'98 21 'runniclif f e, 198 1, 1963! and sedimentation
 Hughes and Jackson, 1980; L asker, '!983!, and by biological processes including
competitive overgrovtn  Hughes ana Jackson, 1980; Jac!rson and Rinston 1961!,
partia 1 preda tion  T ur sch and Turs" h, 1982: J ackson an d Rinston, 19 81!, and bor-
ing by lithophagic organisms  highsmith et al., 198C: Tunnicliffe, 1981! . Zt
may also be a natural developmental event as has been reported in the coral,
ho.n~o t h  aoeec 6 t ll c, 1969!, the octococ l, ~le hth a ~rs ica
 La Rarre and coll, '!982! and many colonial ascidians tlirkland et al. 19811

19811 Rillard 1971; Oka and usa i, 19ndr! . Tl.e net result Of fragaentatiOn
is the division of the genet., or genetic individual derived from a zygote, into
a. clone of physically isolated daughter colonies or resets.

The objective of this study vas to test the hypothesis that active fraaaenta-
tion can be adaptive fi. e. it aay increase both genet grovth rates and genet
fecnnditv! . Tbe results of some preliminary experiments vbich vere designed to

this hypothesis are then reported. The experiments vere conducted using
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the colonial, algal-bearing didemnid ascidian, ~ilosaea sisilis vhich appears
to fragment as a consequence of natural developmental events.

D. ~l' ' a e e to bl -e . ties coloai
matelv 2 aa thick vhich aay grov as large as 3 cmz in area
coamonly f ouud oa Havaiian reef s grovi ng on dead coral asd
depths ranging from 0 to � 10 a. Liring syabiotically vith
alga, prochloron ~s. vhich has been described by Levin  
tveen the cyanophyta aod the rhlorophyta. The associatioa
gate. since 0 ~s' ~ ' lis dies if grovn io the dark for sore t
s 1 b r t '!o. c 1o 1 s toD. ~s' 'li a 1 o Deal
averaging 0. 9 cm d-' ]Birkland et. al. ~ 1991: Carlisles
Olsen, 1983: personal observe tioo! .

he experiaental animal because 1! fragmentation oc-
ovth is rapid insuring that !he time span required
auld be short, 2] the products of fragmentatjon can
hough colonies are capable of movement vhereas the
ebrates are unpredictably and videly dispersed by
ecithotropic larvae can be easi Iy collected both in
alloviug accurate estimates of fecundity.

Hypothesis

Fragmeotation in colon iaL invertebrates is hvpothesized to be selectively ad-
vantageous because it stimulates genet grovth rates and indirectly increases
genet ecandity. Assuming grovth rates proportionately decrease as a function
of reset size, geuet grovth rates are enhanced baca~as, as a result of fragmea-
tation, the genet is divided into smaller-sized resets vhich proportionately
have faster grovth rates than the intact ancestral genet- In terms of absolute
growth rates collectively a fragmented genet vill have a greater absolute
groeth rate than a similar-sized unfraqaented genet. Since over tine, higher
growth rates potentially translate into greater sux'face area< and because fec-
undi.ty has been reported in eaoy colonial invertebrates to be posi tivelv corre-
lated vith ge set si*e  frigg, 1917; Jackson, 1979!, fragmentation potentially
vill also indirectly increase genet fecundity-

whether or not genet fecundity is actually enhanced by f
dependent upon the shape of the size-specific fecundity and
of the individual ramets. Because the raaets produced by fr
atively saall compared to the parental raaet, there are pote
mentatioo, specifically increased wortalitv and lover fecund
vill be most advantageous vhen neither fecundity nor sar vivo
betveea the size at vhich daughter resets are produced aud
the parental resets as illustrate in Fig. 1, suCh a situ
the size ranges to the right of the intersection of the surv
ity curves. Zn this region, bath sarvivorship and fecundit
as genet size increases.

bagmentation vill be
survivorship curves

ague ntation are rel-
ntial costs to frag-
ity. Fragmentation
rship increases much
the ariginal size of
ation exists betveen
ivorship aud fecaad-
y change very little

Fragmentation eay also entail a trade-off betmeen genet fecundity aad geuet
survi~orship. For example, the production of raaets vithin the size-range to
the left of tbe intersection of the surrivorship aud fecundity curves in Fig.
may increase genet fecunditv, but vill also probably substantially decrease gen-
et. sorvivarsbip. In this sitaation, for fragmeota.ion to increase genet fit-
ness the ad want arne to the genet of increased f ec nod ty aust outireigh the cast
to the parental reset. of lover survivorship.

The determination of vhe ther fra gaentat.ion increases geoet fecundity vi1.l
therefore require that the demography of the resets be documented' In partica-
lsr, inforaation must. be collected .on 1! the size at which a colony fragments
2! the size of the colonies produced by fragmentation, and 3! the size-specif-
ic grovth, survivorship. and fecundity schedule of the raeets. Size iustead of
age is specified here as the demographic classification factor. because t'or aod-
ular  sensa Harper and Bell, 1979! organisms such as colonial invertebrates and
higher plants vhich exhibit plastic growth, the coaponents of fit ness are more
closely related to size .han age  Caswell, 1982a, b; Cook and Lyons, 19B3;
Harper, 1977, 1'990: Bubbell and serner, 1979; Hughes and Jackson, 19BO: Jackson

>inston 19B1! . To accomplish this goal it must be possible to either iso-
late geoets or be able to identify thee by soae phenotypic character Second,
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similis vas chosen as t
cure frequently aud colony gr
to collect appropriate data
be f alloved over time even
fragments of colonial invert
eave action, and 3! large, 1
the laboratory and the field

al ascidiau approxi-
Kott, '1980! . It is
attached rubble at

0. similis is the
1976! as a link be-
appears to he obli-

han a f ev days {per-
of limited aavement

1951 r Coven, 19B 1:



Fig. 1. oypothetical plat of either probability of aortal'ty or fecaodity
agaiost genet size.
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it must be possitle to follow each member of a genet over tiae to seasore rec-
undity and survivorship Given these conditions, the fitness of a frageented
genet can then be directly compared to a similar-sized unf agsented genet. The
fitness of the fragmented genet vill be egual to sum of the fitnesses of all the
ramets In turn, the fitness of the ranets viIl be uependent upon the shapes of
their size-specific fecundity aud survivorship curves
Haterials and methods

The experiments vhith are reported in thiS paper vere Carried out between Bay
and august 1983 Coloni.es used for the laboratory grovth and fecundity studies
vere collected from tbe reef crest {approximately 0-1 s deep at lov tidel of the
fr'inging reef located on the southvest side of Coconut Island ~ Kaneohe Bay ~
Oahu. The colonies vere placed in buckets and imsediately transported to shad~
ed aerated tanks at the Hawaii Institute of Sarioe Biology. These colonies
vere assumed to have dif ferent genoty pcs and were cons ide ed in the f oil oving
erperiaents to represeut the "ancestral" resets even though some are probably
daughter ranets vhich were produced by f ragaeutati,oo.

The hypothesi.s that frageent ation std.aulates genet growth. rates vas tested by
comparing the grovth rates of similar-sized genets vhich varied iu the num-

ber of daughter ramets per genet and 2! hy documenting vhether relative groeth
rates of single colonies decrease vith size. Size-specific ranfet and genet
grovth rates vere obtaiued bv follov ng the growth of a single ancestral zanet
and all subsequent deogh ter raeets produced by fragmentation. The ancestralreset as obt ined be 6 t h g singl resets of D. i '''s tt +h ir origin 1
substrat ad thea r tt hiag th* ~ t 6 c c ray plates by 1 *e'y tying yloo
filament lines around the ramets to hold then in place. within 24 h the raaets
had attached to the plates and the nylon line vas removed. The coral plates
sere d fro 1 1 bs cat f aassioe tlo hs of por' t s ~l*ba. collect d
fr b*ach*s lo g the noctt ast of 0 6 . plat * inditida lly sus-
pended in sea vs ter tanks by vire fzoa a PVC frame to prevent colonies from es-
caping or moving to other plates during the course of the experiment. Rater no-
tion in the tanks vas not as vigorous as in the natural environment noc vas the
turbidity as h' gh. To correct for higher levels of light penetration due to tbe
shal,lov depth of the tank and the associated increase in exposure to DV radia-
tion  Jokiels 1980!, a 70% shade cloth vas placed over the tank.

This grovt h study lasted a veeks from 15 June to 1S July. Geuet and ranet
size vere measured at the beginning of the erperiaent, and at 1, 2 and n veeks
and vere measured in terms of zooid. nusber, area and circumference. The nunber
of zooids vas determined visually under a microscope. irea and circumference
vere measured by tracing the outlines of camera lucid dravings vith a
Suaaagraphics brand r-y digitizer. Data on the size and number of daughter ram-
ets produced tetveen censuses, as veil as geoet survivorship vere also collect-
ed.

The hvpothesis that increased grovth rates also leads to an enhanceaent of
genet fecundity vas partiall.y tested by the determination of the size-specific
fec dity ur e fot resets f ~ni 1*s ~ ~ ~ ~ ''l1 is. 1'ecundity de a f r s bale res-
ets vas obtained betveen 15 July and 20 august The resets vere left on the
original substrata and placed into small containers into which seavater f loved
continuously. water flowed out of spouts directly into a larval collector made
from a piece of pvC open on top and covered on the bottom vith 200 micron wits@
Brand mesh. The photopositive larvae, upon release, vere vashed out of the con-
tainer and retained by the larval collector. Trial experieeuts vhere a knovn
au~bar of larvae vere added to a container demonstra ed that the larvae vere un-
able tO pass thrOugh the Rites mesh.

yecundity vas measured im terms of the eaximun number of larvae produced per
dav during the tine interval each ofd the rasetS vaS obSerVed �-30 d! The num-
ber of larvae produced vas checked each day bv visual examination of the larval
collectors. One source of error iu these eeasnremeots vhich nay have introduced
considerable variation in the data is the f act that fecundity vas not measured
at the sane time of the month for all reacts. Reset size vas aeasured as de-
scribed above

The grovth and survivorship of single raaets in the field vas measured to de-
termine the guality of the laboratory culture conditions and also to partial.ly
assess the potential cost of fragmentation aad decreased genet survivorship.
Field grovth and survivorship rates vere obtained by folloving resets vhich had
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settled on ten 20 cma cement blocks over a 4 month period- The blocks vere
placed in the same locati ou at vhich the laboratory colonies vere co]lected,
southvest fringing reef off of Coconut Island. Raaet size vas measured
monthly intervals by taking the blocks to the laboratory and eza minina each
et vith a sicroscope to determine the number of zooids per colony. The blocks
vere immersed at all times and vere returned to the reef vit him 24 h On]y zaa-
ets on the vertical surfaces vere aonitored-

necords of the locatzon of each ramet on the blocks vere also kept to facili-
tate identification and to obtain data on recruitment and survivorshi.p. The po-
sition of each colony vas traced each month onto a transparent sheet of plastic
2d cmv in area. 8ecruits vere defined as aoy uev ramets vhich appeared on
blocks, but vere not located close to resident raaets. Survivorship vas meas-
ured by folloving the fate of each marked colony over time under the assumption
that the resets in the field underwent very little aovement betveeu censuses

Results

Laboratory growth tates af fragmented and intact genets vere obtained from 30
genets vhich grew in culture for a veeks. hese 30 genets plus three substaa
tially large colonies vere the anly genets which remained healthy far the entire.

weeks. Ge nets vere classified as healthy if they a verage d a monotonic growth
rate Of 1 Zaozd d-~ or more and neVer suffered the loSs Of a daughter ramet.
discussed later< the criterion of grovth rate of 1 zooid d � ' vas based on the
fact that in the field most single raeets grew at a similar rate or higher. The
three laraest genets vere also excluded from the data base because they repre-
sented too small a sa mple to make any f irs conclusions about grovth patterns
«ithin this size range or for the unsaepled intermediate sizes.

The absolute growth rates {zoaidsj of all genets over 4 veeks increased 1jn-
early vith initial zooid number vhich ranged hetveen B-90 zooids  r=0. 67, a=30,
p .001! {Fig. 2] . Grovth rates varied betveen 50-200 zooi ds/4 veeks resulting
in an average doubling rate af 2 veeks-

Pros a single reset a sean of three  t1 9! and a aaxzmnm of seven daughter
resets vere produced by fragmentation in four veeks and over 80'5 of these daugh-
ter ramets vere ug zooids or smaller in size  Fig. 3! . The size range of daugh.-
ter ramets produced fram a single pa.ental colony vas constant over the entire
distribution af initial genet sizes, except for parental ramets initially saall-
er thao 60 zaoids vhich produced on average smaller daughter resets  re.0],
n=uy. p<.42>  pig. 4! . However, the number of rametS prOduCed per genet in-
creased vi.h increasing gene t size  r= 051, m=30, p<. 001!  Fig. 5! Thus, a].-
though the proportional investment per daughter ramet decreased as initial geget
size increased, the total energy expenditure on asexual reproduction increased

Growth in total zoo ds increased significantly as the uumber of daughter ras-
s per genet increased  r=0.64, a=30. p<.001!  Fig. 6!. Hovever. this correla-

.ion could be partly spurious aue to tbe correlation between initial genet size
and the namber of daughter ramets discussed above. To test this possibility a
multiple regression analysis vas performed using initial genet size and raget
number as independent, variables. both independent variables vere found to ex-
plain a significant portion of the variation Colooy number explained 20% af
the variation explained by the full model vhich gave the falloving eguatios with
a ra=a. 62  m=30. p . 00]j z

y=-0 41S + l. 510X] + 16.956X2

vhere y=gr ovth  change in no. zooids d-v! zi=initial genet size, and I2=raeet
number per genet Since zooid number and colony area are highly correlated
 rmo 98, m=20, p<.001!  pig. 7! the same relationships also apply v' th respect to
increases in areal coverage over time.

.he size-specific growth rates of single resets vas deterained by mess'nring
the grovth of twenty-tvo of the thirty genets vhich remained intact for the
first week. Due to the short time interval involved conclusiors dravn from
these data =hould be considered tentative. siailar to the pattern for genets.
larger rametS grev faster  r=0.53, a=22. p<.01!  Pig. S!, but the prapOrtiaaal
rate of increase declined as initial colony size increased. T-tests applied to
the regression equation revealed t.hat the y-intercept vas uot significant.ly less
than one. The declioe in the proportional rate of increase follavs from the
lect that such a relationship vill alvays occur vhen the intercept of the re-
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Fig ~ 2 A Plot of grovth in the labor atory, nensnred as the increase in zooids
oyez four seeks against initial genet sine. Genet sine vas aeasured by counting
the no aber of zooids present in the entire genet.
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size-f reguency bistoa:am of daogb tee raaets produced by colony ftagreea-
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Fig- n. A p1ot of the size of daaghter rasets against the size af the parental
resets fran vhich they vere derivedi Ha set size vas aeaxared by connting the
nnvber of zoo ids present per reset.
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gression eqoation is equal ta zero, the absolute increase is linear, and
slope is less than ane.

The correlation coeffxci ent for the relationship between grovth aad inj.tial
colony size for resets vhich grew in the field over a comparable 30 day period
vss r1  a=12, p .01!  Fig. 9! . saeets at the upper end of t he size range exhib-
ited lover growth rates than expected from the results of the laboratory grovth
studies, perhaps reflecting the action of external biological processes oa
grovth. Except for the smallest raaets, all ramets vhich grew in the field had
a grovth rate greater than 1 zooid d-', but vithout exce pti on, gre v slaver.
similar-sized ramets which vere raised in the field.

survivorship rates in both the laboratory and the field suggest high aortali-
ty rates for small colonies 1 nn zooidsj and nearly constant lav rates there-
afterr  'Table 1! . In the labora tor y 41/58 �1%! of the gene ts less than 40
zooids «hich started out either died �4! or vere class v d h 1
af ter v vere c assi.ie as unhealthy �7!
a er 4 veehs as compared to 9/25 �6%! for colonies g eater than 40
the field 22 51 43  5! of the colonies under 40 zooids died and most af thesea n zooids. Im

than
sorvived for less than one month. In constrast only 2/16 �3%I

40 zooids apparently di ed. kn alternate explanation for the difference in
su v
field smrvivarship rates betveen la.rge and small ram t ld be s con e that the laser
~ eut b sea l

rvivorship observed in small resets aay reflect a t t d
seal er resets. However, all except three raaets aver 20 zooids vere

found for the first time om the last censos at 4 months.
moved more fre ue reguently, them one voold expect to find a greater number of lar e
taaets appearing de nova at each census iven us r o arge
2.224 x.078 zaaids d-'  ne12! . census given an aver age growth rate of

fable 1. Size-specific aortality for laboratory and field populations.

0 xz $$ I 4 9255%5 a'0
EIZLDI.hBOP ATOBI

Init ia.l
E req mene y

Distribution

Initial
Colony Size pregnancy

 aZOQIDs! Distribution
Percent

mortality
Percent

sort al' ty

Eecundity inCreaaed linea rly Over the range �0- 1500 ZaaidS! af ramet Sirea
investzgated {r=.84, a=32, p .001!  Eig. 10!, although the slope is quite gradu-
al. The large observed variation in the fecundity af similar-sized colonies aay
be a conseguence of raaets not being sampled at the same time of the aanth, par-
ticularly if the intensity of larval release is related to the lunar cycle.

Discussion

previous gnantitative stu dies oa fragaentation in colonia l invertebrates havet
been liaited to an analysis of the effects of size and morphology on the prob-
ahzlit y of survivorship of randoaly selected ramets [Bah a nd Kngel, 1979,
<nawlton et al.. 1979; Tunnicliffe, 1981! . These studies have assumed. that et
as long as survivorship is enhanced, fragmentation 's selectively advantageous.
The results reported in this paper represent the first documentation that genet
g«vth and fecundity are alsa modified by fragmentation aad that the extent to

they are modified is high.ly dependent upas both the f regnency of fragmee-
tatian and the size of the f ragaents. vbich are generated by fragmentation Im
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Fig- 9- h plat of grooth eeasured ia the field as the change in zooid auaber
over 30 days against initial raaet size eeasured by coantiog the aeaber of
zooids per reset.
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Pig. 10. L plot of tbe mazimum number of larvae produced ia one day by a single
ramet in tbe laboratory against ramet size measured hy cou ntin g the number of
zooids per ramet.
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light of these findings, future studies vhich attempt to eraaiae the adaptive
significance of v ariat ions in the pattern of f ra gaea tation observed ei the r wi th-
in or' between species aust seek explanations vhich involve the optiaization of
both survivorship and fecuadity optical.ly these studies vill. be conducted
such that the survivorship and fecuaditv of all the resets within a genet are
eonitored.

The sire-specific grovth and fecnndity curves for resets and genets of
bosoms ~smi ~s provisionally confira the hypothesis that fragmentation pro"
vides a sel.ective advantage by stimulating geest growth rates and indirectly in-
creasing genet fecundity. The proportional grovth rates of iadi vidual resets
vere shorn to decrease as a function of ramet size, because absolute grovth
rates appear to iucrease only linearly  Fig S!. This suggests that fragmenta-
tion stiaulates genet growth rates by dividing the genet into saaller units
 rasets!, each of which proportionately grows faster than the original intact
genet. As a result, vhen comparing genets of egual size, the genet which con-
sisted of the larger nuaber of daughter raaet grew significantly faster than the
genet vhich had fragmented less fregnently.

Fragmentation aay stimulate grovth rates hy increasing the genet surf ace area
to circuaference ratio The ratio is highest io small resets. vegetative
growth through the budding of zooids has been reported liaited to zooids along
the col.ony periphery in some colonial ascidians  Hakauchi, 1966m,b: Sugiaoto and
Nakauchi, 197m! . By increasing t he proportion of zoo ids vithin a genet which
are located peripherally' fragmentation aay also increase the proportion of
zooids which are capable of budding. However, vhether or not zooids of 2-
sells are similarly polyaorphic is unknovn. If smaller rase ts are more ao-
hile, they say also grov faster because they are better able to locate optiaal
habitats than larger colonies and can sore rapidly escape from local
enrironaents vhich begin to deteriorate. Zvidence for habitat selection coaes
fro ! er ations of r et of yb sia'lis o ing ie respoa e t changes i light
lerels  personal observation!. Living ia an environment with approprj,ate light
intensities is probably important to D. Qs~ai 's both to eeet the photosynthetic
reguireaents of its algal symhiout, iproc~hg~ ~., and to avoid the potential-
ly damaging effects of gv radiatiou  Griffin and Thinh, y983: Olsen, 1983!-

Clearly the realization of iacreased grovth rates vill depend upon a large
fraction of the daughter ramets surviving. The laboratory and field survj.vor-
ship data seem to suggest just the opposite, since the highest rates of aortal'-
ty vere tecorded fOr rasetS Containing leSS thaa n0 ZOOidS, the SiZe of most Of
the daughter raaets produced hy fragmentation  Table ll. However, this estimate
of the magnitude of mortality may be too high. such of the mortality iu the
laboratory aay have been due to transplantation shock and the survivorship of
nerlv settled colonies in the field aay not be representative of survivorship
rates for daughter resets produced by fragaentation. Further research is needed
to clarify this point.

If daughter resets. in fact, experience high mortality in the field. then aoy
advantage of fragaentation probably is derired from the production of large
aserual propagules capable of dispersal. Vhile it is knovn that resets of
~1* ar obil,  p al obs re t'o !, th a' ta ces o er h'ch they actu-
ally aove in the field has not been deter aimed.. In the case of local distur-
bances, the further daughter ra sets are potentially capable of di spersing. the
greater vill be the reduction in the probabili ty of total uenet aortality  Cook.
19yg, 1983: Barnett and Bazzaz, t983I . l'he survivorship of even a fev daughter
resets potentia'ly could significantly increase genet survivorship. But in-
creased survi.vorship vill increase genet fitness, only if it also leads to an
incr ease in li etiae reproductive success relative to a non-fragmenting genet.

The survivorship and fecundity Curves further suggest that the costs of de-
creased fecundity aod survivorship to the parental reset as a resul. of frageeu-
tation are lov. The probability of survivorship of the parental reset decreases
rery little as a result of fragaentatioa, since proportionately aost daughter
resets represent only 20% or less of the parental reset and aduitionally the
pcobabilitv of survivorship over a reset size of 40 zooids is almost constant
 Fig- 3 and Table 1 j. The freouent production of daughter resets could slow
down growth rates and hence decrease the fecunditv of the parental reset. But
this o t ray ot be larg ia p. ~sia. is, s' ce fees d ty increases ry g 'an-
ally vith iocreasing reset size [Fig. 10! If a sufficient au aber of caughter
colonies survive, because of their faster growth rates, they should be able to
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l ight of the e findings, f uture studies vhich attempt to exaeine the adapti ve
significance of variations in the pattern of fragaeutation observed either with-
in or between species aust seek explanations which involve the optimization of
both survivorship and fecundity. Opti mally, these studies vill be conducted
such that the urvivorship and fecundity of all the raeets vithin a gene t are
monitored.

The size-specific growth and fecundity curves for raeets and genets of
~ido ~o ~is pto *t o 111 ofoira tie hlpothe is that fr e t tioa pro-
rides a selective advantage hy sti ~ ulating genet grovth rates and indirectly in-
creasing gener fecundity. The proportional grovth rates of individual raaets
vere shovn to decrease as a f unction of ramet size, because absolute growth
rates appear to increase only linearly  rig. S! This suggests that fragmenta-
tion stimulates genet growth rates by dividing the genet into smaller units
 resets!, each of which proportionately grovs faster' than the original intact
genet. Is a result, vhen comparing genets qf egual size, the genet vhich con-
sisted of the larger number of daughter reset grev significantly faster than the
genet vhich had fragmented less freguently.

prageentation eay stimulate grow th rates by increasiug the genet surf ace area
to circumference ra'tio. The ratio is highest in small resets- vegetative
grovth through the budding of zooids has been reported limited to zooi.ds along
the colony periphery in some coloni al ascidians  Hakauchi, 1966a,b: sugiaoto and
vakauchi, 197u! . By increasing the proporti.on of zooids within a genet vhich
are located peripherally, f ragaentation aay also increase the proportion of
zooids vhich are capable of budding. However, vhether or uot zooids of g.
~s ~ ' li* ar ' ilarll p II rphi is salt . If a lt r t * ota ao-
hile, they aay also grov faster because they are better able to locate optimal
habitats than larger colonies and ca.n more rapidly escape from local
environments which begin to deteriorate. Evidence for habitat selection comes
froe observations of rauets of g. similis moving in response to changes in light
levels  personal observation}. living in an enrironaent with appropriate light
intensities is probably important to g. semi 's both to meet the photosynthetic
reqaireaents of 't lani stet'o t, ~ro I on ~s., and t o d the potenti I-
ly damaging effects of ov radiation  Grif in and Thinh, 1993: clsen, 1983! ~

Clearly the realization of increased growth rates vill depend upon a large
fr action of the daughter raaets surviving. The laboratory aud fi eld surrivor-
ship data seem to suggest just the opposite, since the highest rates of mortali-
ty vere recorded for raaets containing less than ag zooids, the size of most of
'the daughter raaets produced by fragmentation tTable 11. However, thrs estimate
of the magnitude of mortality say be too high. 11uch of the mortality iu the
laboratory nay have been due to transplantation shock and the survivorship of
newly settled colonies i,n the field eay not be representative of survivorship
rates for da ughter rauets produced by frag mentation. Burther research is needed
to clarify this point.

If daughter raaets, iu act, experience high eortalitv in the field, then any
advantage of fragaen.ation probably is derived from the production of large
aseruai propagules capable of dispersa l. uhile it is kaovn that resets of g.
sieili s are mobile,  personal observation!, the distances over vhich they actu-
ally move in the field has not been determined. In the case of local distur-
bances. the further daughter reacts are potentially capabl.e of dispersing, the
greater vill be the reduc ion in the probability of total genet aortality  Cook,
19Tg p 1983: Harnett and Bazzaz, 1983! . The survivorship o. even a fev daughter
rasets potentiallv could significantly increase genet survivorship. But in-
creased survivorship will increase genet fitness, only i it also leads to an
increase iu lifetime reproductive success relative to a noa-fragaenting genet.

The survivorship and fecundity curves farther suggest that the costs of de-
creased fecunditv and survivorship to the parental ramet as a result of fragaen-

are lov. The probability of survivorship of the parental raeet decreases
little as a result of fragaentation, since proportionately most daoghter

resets represent only 20% or less of the parental raaet and additionally the
probability of survivorship over a reset size of g0 zooids is almost coastant

and Table 1!. The freguent production of daughter raaets could slov
grovth ra es and hence decrease the f ecundi ty of the pares ta3. reset. But

this cost eay not be large in g. similis, since fecundity increases very gradu-
ally with increasinq raeet size  Fig. 10I Zf a suf icient number of daughter
colonies survive, because of their faster grovth rates. they should be able to
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eventually surpass the production level of larvae vhich vould have been achieved
hy ar intact geuet and hence increase genet fitness

The length of the lag cise before the daughter resets compensate for the ini-
tial loss of fecundity experienced by the parental reset is also a crucial fact-
orz. young produced early in life contribute most to an individual's reproduc-
tive value  Hirshfield and Tinkle, 1975! There ore. the longer the delay
hetveen the time f ragaentation occurs and the resumptior, of sexoel reproduction.
the smaller vill be the realized advantaae of fragmentation. The laboratory
data on fecundity provisionally suggests that raaets of less than 80 zooids vere
aon-reproductive  nasl 2!. por a daughter reset starting at a size of 10-20
zooids ~ it vould take 4-6 weeks to reach sexual maturitv assuaging a grovth rate
equal to the average grovth rate measured in the laboratory. since the doubling
rate of D. similis is 1-2 veeks, this lag period could represent a significant
cost to genets which fragment. However, the historv of the 12 noo � reproductive
ramets is unknown. 0aoghter ramets derived from sexually mature parental ramets
mav remain reproductive. Bak et al. �981! found that the daughter ramets of
~Tr d+demnum solidum, a caribbean, algal-bearing didemnum ascidian, were still
reproductive after fragmenta.ion had occurred. The maintenance of sexual matur-
ity would eliminate the hypothesized lag-time until the initial loss of fecundi-
ty to the parental raaet has lees compeosated-

If fragmentation increases genet fecundity, t.hen the accepted idea that a
trade-off bet.~can asexual and sexual retroductiou aust occur appears to he con-
tradicted  reviewed hy Abrahaasom, 1980! The trade-off is presueed to occur
because both sexual and asexual reproduction are a.ssuaed to share the same ener-
gy source and this energy source is limited. Therefore, energy expended oa sex-
ual reproduction is no longer available for asexual reproduction and vice versa
 lbrahaeson '1975, 1980; Harper, 19v7,1980; Sarukhan and Harper, 1'973: ail'iamS,
1966 . The contradiction may result bees use any short-ter m reductions in the
aaoun! of energy available per zooid for reproduction dne to f ragmentation are
coepeusated for in the long-ters by increased rates of zooid production.
klthough the fecund'ty of each individual zooid may be reduced, by increasing
the number of zooids per genet, fragmentation contrary to expectations may acta-
ally enhance geuet fecundity. Thus, at the level. of the ravet the assumption
that a trade-off exists bet veen sexual and asexual reproductio n may be va.lid.
Sut at the level of the geuet, instead of vieving f agmentation and sexuaL re-
production as alternative modes of reproduction, perhaps a more easonahle per-
specitive is that fragaentat ion is actually a meehan'sm to increase sexnaL re-
production.

The importance of fragmentation vithin the life-cyCle of dy. sisilis still
needs to be established for field populations. The li fe-history parameters re-
ported in this paper only partially match the expected li e-history attributes
of an oruanism vhich predomioantlv reproduces by fragmentation. Organisas mhicb
reprodnc asexually be fragmentation are usually characterized hy rapid growth
rates, relatively lov energy allocation to sexual reproduction and are ecologi-
-ally doainar.t space occupiers  Highsaith, 1982; williams ~ 1975: hnt see Jackson
and Qinston, 1981; Hinston ~ 1981! .

The grovth rate of 0. siexlis vas relatively slov compared to the growth
rates for other subtropical to tropical colonial ascidians. The doubling rate
repOrted fer these specieS ranged hetveen 1.5 to 10 dayS Over the experimden.al
phase of orovth  sorgan, 1977; Sugimoto and Hakauchi, 1974; yaaaguchi, 1975!,
coa pared to a doubling rate of '1-4 veeks f or D. ~~. The daily output of
larvae was also lov  Fig. 101 . Iet reproduction probably occurs year"round
vithin populations from Kaneohe Bay  person observationl, although it is unknown
~bather individual genets actually produce larvae all year as well i ecrzitment
onto new substrata by sexually produced larvae appeared to be uncommon.
pecruitment o f p. similis upon the,ten 20 caa cement blocks vh.ich vere used to
aeasure the grovth of raaets in the field over 4 months averaged 1-2 ramets per
block per month. yield observation on competiti.ve interactions indicated that

s' il's is eldo gr . an the other h d, D. ~s'n'1's h s 1 a bs v*d
to overgrov sponges, bryozoans, other tunicates and even some species of coral.
aa ever. fregae tly th organ'sss vbich r* rgro n by D. ~s' ilia did not sar
fer any dama ge

The ezperi ments repurted in thia paper Suggest that frag aentation Can prbten-
tially -' acres e both genet grovth rates and genet fecundity Further wor k is
needed to establish the extent to which colony fragmentation occurs in the field
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and to obtain field estiaates of genet grovth rates, fecundity, and eortality in
Order to deterairge the natant to vhiCh frageentation inCreaseS bOth genet Survi-
vOrship and genet. fecundity.
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Spatial variability in the recruitment of corals and other organisms in Kaneohe
Bay, rahu.

Rachel Fitzhardinge
De par t men t of Zoo logy
university of Hawaii
Nonol ulu. Hawaii 96822 USA

abstract

The colonization by corals and other organisas of concrete blocks and dead
heads of the branching coral ~or't~ con~~s from scree diiferent sballov va-
ter ite ' K sob* 8 1 a* in stag t d. 8 civil ora ~d~icor a tb o IZ
coral .o recruit to either the blocks or the coral heads after three aontbs.
The mean number of cocals coloaizing both the blocks and the coral heads dif-
fered significantly betveen sites. Coral colonization of the tvo different
types of substratun shoved similar abundance trends at each site. Coral re-
er uit ment vas highest on the viadvard edge of a patch reef vhere territories of
the daaself ish St~a.~te f~ac~i~a are coeaon.

ift 'r o tbs, t o *tb r p c'c* of co ral, ~one~ted or~alii 8 a ah-
ermatype, '?C92li~ia Sp. had alSO COlOnixed the blOCkS. RO reCruitaent by the tVO

*t Is i K eoh 8 I. Kcffb~t mrapr 88 8 ~l'.o ti r ~vrra osa e s
detected. The mean number of corals per block vas highest after six aoaths on a
windvard reef flat. The sean number of corals present on the blocks increased
between three and six months. At most sites the majority of individuals of

ocillo ord ~da ico 's mre foead on tbe inside eppe o t * 8 ce f tbe blocrs.
The ahermatypic coral vas only found on the underaost surf ace of the blocks.

Gr azing fish vere most abundant near the margins of reef s except vhere they
vere eXcluded by the territorial, daase 1 f ishs ~S~tS ~S+CI+d~tS- with 1Ov
coral cover. At aost sitesp xanthid crabs vere the most common sotile inverte-
brates � ca ein. body disension! colonizing the dead coral heads. A. one
site, hovever, herait crabs vere very abundant. ~i~~ ~~ vas the only
aotile invertebrate � cs. min. body dimensions[ found on the concrete blocks.
Outer surfaces of the blocks vere covered primarily by algae at all sites but
differences in the aaount and type of algal cover probably reflected differences
i» fish grazing pressure n the sites. sessile invertebrates such as tunrcates,
br yozoans and oysters vere most common on the inner and button surf aces of the
blocks but their relative abundances differed between sites.

In tro duction

Artificial and natural substrata have been used to study coral recruitaent in
aany different areas including the rasters Pacific  Birkelandp 1977; Vellington,
1982!: the Caribbean  Birkelandp 4977: Bak and Bagel, 1979!: the Great Barzrer
Reef  Council, 1973; Bothvell, 1982; wallace and Bull, 1982! z Japan  Sakai,
1982I and Guam  Birkeland et al., 1982! In Ramaii, COral COlOnfZatiOn Of ba-
salt and line stone has been recorded by Haragos   'l972, 1982!, Grig g and Hara gos
�97n! and Coles �98a! coles also recorded coral colonization of concrete
surfaces, and Bcvey �970! recorded corals growing on plastic pipes. All these
Ravaiian studies vere performed on fringing reefs vhich may occasionally be ex-
posed to strong vave action. Hone of these Hawaiian studies exasined coloniza-
tion dur' ng the first twelve months that the substrata vere exposed.

Xaneohe Bay is the largest area of sheltered water in the Havaiian Islands
Polacbek �978! recorded no corai recruitment after nine months on dead coral
plates in nOrthern Kaneohe Bay. FOur SpeCieS Of COral: ~mi~l~»~r ~daiigb~iS,
I'orit s co~re sa, Ko~nti ora rr cosa. d ". ba t a * e re rded on
B.r.r. plates ft 15 o tb in c t" al Ka oh Bal  Le r, 9980!. ~pcil o ora
damicornrs vere recorded bv vhzte �980} on plates put. out in some locations in
Kaneohe Hay after only tvo veeks.

In this study, coral recruitmeat to tvo types of substr atua on three patch
reef s in K aneo he 3 ay vere co spared af ter thr ee eon the Other or g ani sas, both
aotile and sessile colonizing the substrata vere also investigated
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daterials and hethods
vere used. The f irst type vas concrete blocks vithTvo t pes of substrata vere usep9 5 x 19 5 cu and inner surf aces ae assr ing 'I 9. 5 x 11 5

outer sides measuring 19. x cf aunt tu shee* o:the b chino eral pri s
alcom ssa, that had been killed by exposure to the sun for 1-3 veeks.in val use to the concrete blocks. Ei ght bloc!rsheads vere chosen to be simi ar in vav collected at each station hree and six months aftaand five coral. heads vere co ecthe freld. individual bloCks and coral heada verethey vere plaCed out in e reb ck ts in the field aod ttansported back to the laboratoryplaced in separate buc ets in

The blocks ve re returne t.o eto the field. Colonization hy cora is on tbe llocks vas
recorded ou eight surfaces � eS � the top, the bOt toe, the tvo sides, the tva larder

ide sides! and. the tvo '' nner horizontal sur aces  inside topvertical surf aces inside si es a
and inside bottom! . ese

These SurfaceS vere eXamxned vith a 10 X hand lens, and the
number of coral colonies on ea1 1 es on each surface vas counted. The saallest corals
counted vere approxiaat.e y

ately 1 ma in dxameter. Tbe data fot the tsO Outer Sidea
vere pooled as vere e a

the data for the tvo inner vertical surfaces. The numbez of
1

recruits setting on eac
eaCh type of Surface VaS expreSSed as au~her Of retruitsX' 00

can. colonization y oby other sessile organisms on the blocks vas recorded on the
saae surfaces as t e coras the coral colon'es. ao atteept vas made to identify these or-
ganisms to species evel v 1 instead the abundance of broad taxonoffic groups svxcl

s ot sponges vere measured using 10 x 10 ca grid recording vhat type
Of ozganraa interCepted 10 random points On the grid. r Our blOCks free eaoh
site vere saap eespied at each tiae These data vere then expressed as percentage
the area covezed hy each taxonomic group.

To count recZurta, the dead cOral head vae broken inta pzeoeS; and the pieCea
examined vith a 10I hand lens. as the coral head vas broken up, aohile inverte-
brates over 1 cm vere collected ard identified to species level if possible.

Bise conczete blocks placed in the field by z. Stoner in. S pri ng 1983 vere
also examined Three b!.ocks vere in cages constructed of 1 cne vere mesh.
Three vere under roofs constructed of the same mesh and three vere placed di-
rectly on the reefs as controls The blocks vere examined af tet three and a
hal.f mouths exposure Corals counted on top or on the tso outer vettical srxr-
faces [sides! sere recorded as settling on exposed surfaces. Those settling om
other surfaces  bottom, inside top, i nside sides and inside bottom! vere record-
ed as settli ng on shaded surfaces.

The nature of the substratum adjacent to vheze the blocks and coral heads
vere placed vas determined using five 1 aa auadrats by recording vhat substratum
type vas present at 25 zandoa points vithin each quadrat. The data va.s ex-
pressed as the percentage area covered by each substratua type that vas recog-
nized. Grazing lish at each site vere counted by svimming along a 30 m stretch
of reef adjacent to vheze the blocks veze placed. All grazing f'sh vithin 2 m
of the line vere counted.

Study Sites

rhe blocks and coral heads vere pie~ed haphazardly at seven sites on three
pa. h reef s { Beeia, coconut Island and urchin Ree f! in haneohe Bay, Dahn [Fi g.
1! betveen natch 2 and apzil 21, 1983. The vater depth at all study si.tes vas
betseen 1 and 2 m at high tide. site 1 vas or. the vi.ndvard reef educ of deci.a
p tch r f. h = t r us territories * th danae'fish ~eastes ~fa ciol-
atus at this site. Sites 2-6 vere located arOund COCOnut ISland. They vere lo-
cated on: the vindvatd reef edge  Sit.e 2!, the vindvard reef flat  Srte 3!, he
leevard reef edge  Site u!, tne leevard reef flat  Site 5! and the lagoon  Site
6! k fev terzitories of Stegastes fast~log. tus occur at Site 2. Site 7 vas lo-
cated oo the vindvard side of the Urchin See f vhich is so called because large
oaabera of n~ineu tes ratilfa I re introd ced there. rbe d n t. *f «rchi
on this reef �.8/m*! vas such higher than at any other site. stoner  this vol-
ume! describes vhete the cage blocks vere placed.

Results

Coral cover

Cotal cover varied greatly bet veen the sites from less than 2% at site 7 to
pp at if 7uu at sit 7 [.sole 77 ~t ~ts o f tupRl

vere the tvo aost common cor.als at fi ve of the seven sites. poli
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~ a'15'T 50'W

31
25

Pig 1. Reef locations ln Kaneohe Bays K. 'M. C. A. S. is the Kanecbe marine Corps Air
Statio~; dotted line represents reef areas belo~ 1C feat; solid reef lines repre-
sent reefs at or near surface, Adapted from U. S. C. 6 C. 5. Chart 4l34 and ae al
photographs.
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damicornis vas the most abundant coral a t site 6 Naragos �97 -! estimated that
~PO ' t~s corn~a.sn compr'sed about 85,. of the tatal coral. cover in raneohe 9aye

timates of coral and other types of substrata atTable 1. percentage cover
the seven site  mean! r

4R st st ta
5 6 7

3Total Coral
Pocig~lo ora damicornis

4 xa'

Coral Colonization

L f ter' three aonths Pccill~oora de micornis vas the only coral to colonize ei-
ther the concrete blocks or the dead coral heads. necruitaent rates to the tvo
tv pcs of substrat om vere similar at each stud v site [Tables 2 arid 3! . No caa-
parisons of rec'mat aeot rates per unit area to the tvo substrata vere vade since
the SurfaCe area Of the COral heada vas nOt meaSured. ReCrnitsent Of
~dade."isto th o lh d g 'f s 1'2 o .t 'to 1 tan t 2 thr
site  Table a! .

After six mont!.s, tvo other coca specie had also reer uited to the blocks
+vthha~tro.9 pc~i~isa aod an ahermatv pic species ?Culicia sp. The total number of
corals colonizing the block" drffered significantly betveer. three and six months
as veil as hetveen sites  Tables 3, 6 and 6! At all sites except site 1, the
number of corals present incceased betveen three and six months.

Recruits of the ahermatypic coral vere only found on the "bottom" or under-
~ *t s r' of th 11 k*. ~rh t ll'n a fo d ' th 'aa t md
ou'ter surfaces of the blocks but too fev colonies vere present to determine i.
colonization vas significantly higher oo any particular type of surface
~or+i~la ora damicorris recruxts vere significantlv more nuaerous per unit sur-
.ace area on the "xnside top" surface of the blocks except at site 1 aftec three
aont hs. At this srte a initially the highest number s of recrui ts per unit Sur-
face area vere found an the outer sides of the blocks bat by six months the dexf-
sity of recruits vas highest on t5e inside top surface !Tables 3, 5 and 7! - The
percentage of !hollo ~ ~a'~osis recruits vas far higher on caged bloclrs
than on control or roofed blocks  Table 8! .

Coral recruitment rates zo the blocks vere not stronoly influenced by the
amount af cor al cover present a t a site. h f ter th.ree months the highest coloni-
zation had occurred at site 1 vhich also had highest coral cover  approx 70%],
hovever, site 7, vith the lovest coral cover  approx. 2%! had the second highest
recruitaeot rates. After six faonths the highest numbers o canals «ere found on
blacks from si te 3 vith on' y lov coral covet  about 8%!-

grazing .ish

Tvo species af acanthyrid  surgeorfish! and one species of carid   parrot-
fish1 r st honda t at ite I ad s. It site I� the d elfist ~ste"ast
fasci olatus vas oat able to exclude all grazers from the blocks. Bo grazing
fish vete observed adjacent t.o the blocks at site 7  Table 9!-

motile invertebrates

Tv catv seven speczes o mat ile -' over te br a tes and tva species of fish.  '1 Ca
bodv d1mension1 vere collected froa the coral heads  Table 1D! . Xanthid
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Coralline algae
Other algae
sand
Rubble

70
v5

0
36. 0
8.8

2 u.-9
n. 8

0
0

35. 2
6. u

0
28. 0

0.8
a8. O
7.2

0
3. 2

8. 0
1. 6

0 0
6 e

16. 8
l. 6

32. 8
16 0

53. 6
1. 6
1 6

22. n
28 0
18. n

0
0

28 0

22

D 0
5.

16.
3.
0.

57.
16.

6 8 2 8
6 0 6

2.8 1.6
5.2 0. 9

13 9
9-6 0.8
9 0 0

0 D
0 9
0 6.4

7 2 92.81



Table 2. Reer oitnent Of COralS tu dead COral headS  XiSE! after 3 aunthSs-
R C R RCRCR SCC SS'C RSCS RCCR RS RRRZ R SC S RC CS C RCRRZSSR SR CZ RZS

SITE

SPEC1ES

8. d~cozu'6 20.80 0 1.60 'I 60 2 20 I IIO 2 80
tS. B7 tO S1 s0.75 to.BO s0.6o x1 47

deaicoznjs only species present.

CCS C 'R C S RC S C ZRZCZCCRSSRCR C ZRZC CRRRRC RCSRC ZS

Table 3. Distribution of coral settleeents on ceaent blocks after 3 noaths-

SR R R CCZ ZC C JR Z C CCCR ~ C CC SSS'S SZZ R ZCS RRS RRC
k. Oistribntian of ~1~1O~On dan~CO ~S ZeCruitS
 norm nO. reCzuits per 100 cnn Surf nCe i SE!

SITE
2 3 45VRFBCE

1 12 1.12 0 22 1 51
f0.60 s0 DB +O. 12 xO 17

0 0.45
wO. 22

Inside

1 79 0
sO. 63

0 0- 10
f0 07

0 0.02
so. 02

Inside 0.03 0.06 0 20
sO. O3 aO. 06 s0.14

0.03
t0.03

0 14 0
s0. 07

SOT TO {{
Outside 0. 56 0 0.20 0

sO. 20 s0 10
0 07 0

s0 OD

0Inside 0. 14
s0 07

0 0

M � RR S

H. Total all species2 [Bean no. of zecruits pez block ~sz!.

1 2SPECIES

P. dnnicoznis 22.13 0 1. BB 2. BB 3-'75 G. 63 9-13
x8.23 iO. 83 t 1. 42 s1. 13 to 32 t 1 . 75

daaiCorniS 22aS Only Coral SpeCieS present af ter 3 nonthS.
R~ CRRRSRRC SR== ==CRC== � ZSZSZSS � SZRSCSRCRRRRS~C R � � Z

2' 7

TOP Outside

SZDZ
Outside

1. 05
f0.75

0 73
i0 DB

O. 5O
sO. 13

O. 69
tO. 27



Table 4 haalysiS Of varie.oce fOr recroitS on COral beadS at Semen diff ereot
sites in raneohe 8ay. Gata sere transformed nsinq a sgunre root transformation.

aaa=
p!PDF 85Source

0.00085.395. 9544
1. 1042

Resulte of Duncan ' S Bultiple flange Test
Gnderlining indicates site means not significantly
different p>0. 05.

SI.PS 1 7 3 4 5 6 2

Table 5 Dintributlon Of COral Settleeente an Concrete blOCks after 6 euntbe.

a aa aaaza a aa aaaaaaaaaa aalaaaa a aaaaa � aaaa aaaaaa
h. Gistributron uf f~cillag~or ~d8jco~ns recruits.
 I ean nu. reer uitS per 100 Csu surfaCeASZ!

SI. TF
2 3SURFACE

TOP
Ou tsi de 0. 30 0 0

40.31

Inside 1. 56 0.28 2. 68
t0.58 A0.19 AO.57

2. 12
AG. 22

1.00
do 28

1.84
t0.52

0.95
*0.33

Inside 0. 42
A0.29

0. 08
AG. 08

0. 10 O. 69
AG. 07 sn.22

0. 07
AG 04

0 92
40. 33

0. 1 6
40. 09

0 26
rG, '17

Inside 0 0. 06
40. 06

a � � aa a aa

8. Totals all species  Been na, o rerrnite per block ZSr!.

SITE
2 3 5Species

P. ~lf 51, 2. 75
<G. 77

12.63
z1.70

7.14 00 2 13 14.50 3 5
a2.81 tl 22 +2 10 tl 2

50
3341.

c 111 0 0 63
t0. 33

0.13
m0.13

0 13
AG. 13

0..38
AG. 26

0 25 0
AG. 16

Culhc 4 sp 0. 25
A0.16

0 0. 88 3.38
AG. 61 A1. 57 10 6

TOTAL CORA'5 73.00
6 1. 78

88 5.7
01 x l. 2

2- 84
10. 77

7 88
A1-43

00 17
20 al

14 25 3
A2- 84 t 1

a aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa~ a aa a a
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Si.te
zrror
TOT hi,

SI" 0
Outside 0 71

t0. 17

eorron
Outside 0 56

AG. 31

6
28
34

0. 12 G. 41
AG. 12 jo. 11

0. 06 0. 59
+0. 04 A0.17

0. 07
w 0. 0 3

G 47
n0 09

0.02
EG. 02

0. 03
z0 03

0. 15
40. 05

0. 73
AG. 16



Table 6. Cosperisoa of the total nusber of nor als ou blocks fro ~ 7 different
sites after 3 and 6 soaths. Rata vere trunsforeed using 4 sguere root transf or-
~ ation

22=2=2222222=Rf R 22RRSRRRRSS222222222222222 ~RSR
Source OF BS F p>F

0. 0001
0. 0500
0 0001
0. 0015

16 08
0.61

25. 39
4. 31

Results of Duncan's gultiple Range Test.
underlining indicates stations vhorae scans are not
significantly differeat p>0.05-

1 7 3 5 4 6 2a> sites

b. Tiaes 6 soothe > 3 soothe

2 RR 2 2 2 RSS'2 2 RSSS 2 2 R2R2RS2 2 22 2 S.f 92 2 2RRRRR2 2

'error sean sguare is rep  site! 'error ncaa sgnare is trna betveen site var iaace
 rise excluded froe the aodel!

f ale f. f ear'*ea f ta t t l t f n rifn r a~el la frff feat
surfaces of blocks froa 7 different sites after 3 aad 6 eonths  hNOvl! . Data
vere trans f oreed using a sguare root trensf oreati on

RS 2 2 2 22 2 22 SS RR 2S SR RR 2'2 2 222292 RS RR'2 RSS SR RRS 222 2222 2RR 2 SSR 2RR
source 0f SS p>F

Results of ouncan's nultiple Range Test.
Onderlinin9 indicates scans not significantly dit ferent p>0. 05.

el SITES 1 7 3 5 4 6 2

b! TIRES 6 aonths > 3 sonths

c! Surfaces
Inside Top Dottos Inside Side Side Top Inside Rottos

RR 222 R2 2 RR S 2 SR 2 SR 22 22 222 222.2. 2 '2 R RR'RR'RR RSR 2 RRRR 2 2

ierror tera VeS blOCk Site!
u err or tera v es tr ue betve en site variance   ties ezcl uded f rue t I e s«I I-
serror tera vas hlockxtiae site!
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Site 1
3 lock  Site! v
Surf ace [bloc
Tive s
Site I Tine s
>> Inc k X 2 i ee [0
Error
TOT a L

Situi
Rep [Site! 4
Tise
Site I Tine
Error
T'OT aL

6
49

k site> a 2eo
I
6

ite! 49
280
671

6
49

I
6

49
111

0. 9555
0 0956
0 T255
1. 0050
0. 1993
0. 0736
0. 0463

16 1195
1 0023

23 19 16
3.9342
0 9472

9.99
1. 73
2. 28

14.65
91

1-40

0 0001
0-0028
0.0001
0.0004
0.0107
0.0273



t ul s. II p tope of fpcclfsssr ~doute of= r cruits o posed surf
af blocks  ztSe!

or '8 8Rvx 4S 'ev4$4ee4 j%a a em am ma e
of Recruit.s on Exposed S or f acesTrea teent

2. 0i2.0
2

4 3.

RR KK %&K KK&Rss

Table 9. Grazing fish ahnndances at the different sites  I+SE! .

s res %XN~KK
SITE

1 2 3 5 6 7SPECIES

icanthnrng 0 3. 7g l. 5 0. 3k 0. 3 0 0
~tro st

~cr ns sp. 10.0t7. 2 54.7t! l. 6 2.0t2.0 29. 3tn.g 2-Od0 6 3 Oil. $0

0 '! . 3a 0. 7

aczfc j '% us sc c KK ss x s: K cc K s ss K cc K%WN ~ ~scXK
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Senrasona
flavescens

Control
Roof
Caged

0S2. 0
7mS. n



SITE
52 3

PHILO 8 ARTHROPOD&
Class Crnstacea
Faeily Xan thidae

~rr ' 'us ~co er
 Porskial!

g~orod~a ~i~a' ss' ea
 Dan a 1

g~t' s n ~ae r' ~sns
Randall
~i.oner ~la
 Dana!

O. 2
nO. 2

1.8
&O

1.6
s0.7

0 2
s0.2

6. 4 3.8
n2.7 t0-g

0-2
n1. 0

1.0

0 4
t0.2

2.2
t1.2

0 2
t0.2

0
a0. 2

0 2
t0.2

0.4 1. 0
a0.2 tO. 3

2. 0 12 4 4 8
t3.2 tl 2

~atvoo~ 8~i~nj 0.2
t0.2

3 2
tt 0

  & milne Edwards!
~ph odius ~drat 0

t0. 2
3.6

t1. 3 A. Ki lne Edvards!

7.2
e2.7

5.2
a2.0

2-0 15-2 8 0
t2.4 z2. 1

TOTAL ranthide 7 6
t3. 4

4-6

Fa ei. ly Por t nni dec
Jh ht a ~ale r
Ed son d son
7 h a la sit a sp.

0 1 1 2
a0.5

0 2
t0.2

Paaily Sgnillidae
020-710

t 0.2
0-2

s0.2
0.2

t0.2
0- 8

s0. 2 For sk&1!

Pnaily Diogenidae
~c~nns latens
 Randall!

0-1 30.2
116. 2>

1
t0. 8

1 2
+0 8

Faai ly Alpheidae
d!~lhenS dlE~jJ.i~e
5tiapson

'1-20 2 0.2 ' -2
t0.2 t0.2 t0 8

Faaily Palaeeonidae
Palaeeon+e la ro~toaa
 Borradaile!

0-10.6
nO 2

0.2
tO 2

PRYLDR ECHINDDERH& T&
class &steroidea
Fani ly Asteri dec

~ut ' auaaaia
Clark

0-2
t0-2

C la am Ho 1 o th oroi den
i th ro ud sp' 0.2

t0. 2
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Table 10. ROhile inwertebratee cO1Onixing dead COr al heads after 3 eenthS: Sean
+ SE  a~5! fOr SiteS 1-3 6.7: and range  n~2! far SiteS 4 and 5.



Table 10  con t !

SITZ
2 3 5 6

Class Ophimrnidaa
~oh ato sp 0 6

+0 6

PBTI,OB CHORDXTL
Class Pisces
Family Blenuidae

a~add ~ha a
Jenkins

P a m i ly Z le otzi dec

0.6
sp. 2

01 0 4 02
eo-2 tp. 2

1.0
+0.6H!Ip'p el l

PHTLBH PLLTTHZLBXBTBZS
~laLtthelminth sp 1 0.2

aO. 2

PH TL 0'lf 'I 0LLU SC 4
class Gastzopoda
Family Trnctidae

TzochnS inteztnS !feiner 2 4 1 0 O-I
af.5 tPa3

0.4
tp 2

Family Triviidae
Trivia sp. 0. 2

+0.2
0 2

eO. 2

Faailv Thdididae
pdru~nel a ~ac ~r~tHHa  Blainville! O. 2

+O 2

Family Fissuzellidae
g'o a o to~a aaa 0.2

t0.2
O. 2

gp. 2

0.2
e0 ~ 2

Family Fascialarii dae
~pt's ~i ~ht stoa is th

Pamzly Bztzidae
'I'tra assimilis Peeve 0.2

tp.2

Family Ocridae
dnrid sp. 1 ~ 0.2

tO. 2

PBTLUB !hffHZLID!I
Class Pnlychaeta

~hod tid sp. 1 0.4
-".2
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Family !Ivtilidae
Brachiddpntes ~CZ b~riSt g+4S  Conrad!



crabs vere the most abundant invertebrates in the coral heads at most sites.
.'1OII uacs vere relatively unCO aeOn on the Caral hea ds vi. t h the most comaon bein g
~ochus intextus. There vere differences in the abundance of invertebrate spec-

s bt*n it .rt pie, thbr't b~clin~losasaoretha
%0 times sore abnndan't at site 7 than any other si'e.

Sessile organisms [Pig. 24-g!

The top and tvo outer "sides" of the concrete blocks vere covered predomi-
nant ly by algae at all sites. On the top surface. t.he algae vere often coated
by a fine sediment coating particularly at site 6 and 7. At site 2, corallines
and crustose red algae vere aost abundant on the top surface after three and six
months Hearr fish grazing at site 1 probably was responsible for the high cov-
er of coralline algae at this site  Bison and Brostoff, 1982! . After three
months, the outer surfaces of the blocks at most sites vere covered by a short
1<i 1 lg 1 turf Of filaaent u gr en algae SuCi aS C~ad bpra SPaa brO O al-

gae s ach as pc t~arpus sp. and blue-green algae. A t si te 1 and 5 a f ter three
~ anth . h 1o g r '1 v.o * «lg 'a lading ~Ecto r s p e e t. aft r

~v~nd~g and ~QI d~
sp. had colonized the blacks At site 7, after six months, lang filamentous
blue-green algae were present on the top surface of the blocks A t site 3 amch
of the algae cover af ter Sia monthS va S sade up Of ji~di~d~
~schon'a p. a d fee~~ p.

Over 50% of the "bottom" surfaces af the blocks at most sites were covered
only by a microbial film after' t.hree aonths. Bryozoans, tuni.cates or serpnlid
polychaetes covered the reaaining area. At sites 2 and 7, invertebrates covered
a higher proportion of the available area After six aonths, bryozoans vere the
most abundant sessile animal.s at all, sites except 5 and 6 at some sites
{1,4,5, and 6! a large amount of the area available on the bottoa of the blocks
vas still covered only hy a microbial fila. Jft site 7, the area on the bottoa
o. th* blocks co ver d 1 3 tunicate, priacipalif ~de ~da, defined
sharply betveen three and. six aonths.

On the "inside bottom" sur ace of the blocks accumulation af large aaonnts of
sediment occarred particularly a t sites 3, 6 and 7 precluding successful coloni-
zation by most organisms. At sites 0, 2 and 4 recruitment of algae and inverte-
brates occurred on the inside lot toe surface. Qith the exception of site 1, the
amount of sediaent present on the inside bottom surface increased between three
and s i r mont hs.

On the other inner surfaces after three months, very thin patchy algal fills
o' d' t ed o e cl~ado ho a p c tered each of the a ailahle mf area.
Bryozoans and oysters were the most ahandant invertebrates. The cover of bryo-
zoans increased between three and sir months at most sites. noae larger algae
were presen' at sites 1, 3 and 7.

Discussion

Estimates of recruitment rates in the literature var v greatly. Rallace and
Dull �982! recorded up to 54 recruits/700 cme after four aonths on pieces of
dead coral. polachei �978! recorded no recruitmemt of corals to plates cnt
from dead cor'als placed out j,n Raneohe Bay for nine months. Differences in re-
cruitment rates hetveen studies aay reflect differences in technigues, varia-
tions in the time periods over which observations vere made, and differences in
the composition of the fauna 'n different localities. There is some evidence,
howeve, that saecies may -how different life history characteristics in 'lif fer
ent locali '. es. ~P ~11opora danicarnis planulates at different stages of the lunar
cyCle in different lOCa tions  RarriOt. 1 983; RiChmand and JOkiel, 1 9841. In the
Eastern Pacific, larval settl eaent of this species is extremely rare  Birheland,
1977! but elsevhere in the Pacific 'it may be an oPPor'tnnistic sPecieS  haragesv
1972: nothwell, '1982! .

Common corals in Kaneohe Bay incl.ude those that spawn eggs and sperm, for ex-
I pl . por't s ~cos r a, 3o tic ra ofr c d ~i ~staff  rrupp 1983;

se vard, thf 1.!; a d ti,os .bat release pla ulae, f r *a pie, ~ch str
ocfjiina and Zociilo~gra d~nca~rn s  Harrigan 1972: Stinson, 19781 Richmond and
dokiel, 1984; wright this vcl ! The reproductive biology af the ahermatypic
Cnt 1 .~llcl r s
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Pig. 2d percentage cover of diff%rent organisss on inside top, ' aside bottoe,
and inside side snrfaces of blocks froa sites 5 7 after 3 eonths. See Fig. 2a
for key
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The only h
planulat' r 9 s
an ear ly col
 sara gos. 197
prevxous stud
ried out in
meandrina is
1975; Coles,

p ' g f nf � pl 1st' g peci ' l d' g p 't s c~o nd
f an't ' or a ver rucosa occurred while the blocks ver'e ird sz. u   ney var d, this vol. !,
never theless, no reer uitment bv these species v as det ected oathe llocks after

ntb ' ** at tb t.' f ttle nt f t s ~e d ~*nt'
verrucose larvae are signifi antly less than 1 ma  Bodgson, this vol.! The
time raken for the larvae tc reach 1 am  the minimus size at which they could be
detected in t bis studv! is unKnown. If grovth rates of nev ly set tied individu-
als of these species are slav t is possible that nevlv settled infli viduals of
gorj es co~are~ and go~t~o~ vs~us vere overlooked in this study.

ral recr uitment rates vere f onnd to di f fer signif ican tly between fsi ailar
ats on different patch reefs, as well as betveea different halitats om one

reef. The number of recruits present on the blocks vas the number of lar-
hat settled less the number that died af ter settlement. Hodgson  this

f ound that coral plar.ulae vere di tributed ia patches. Some of the dif-
ces ia recrn tment rates recorded may be due o differences in the avail-
ty of larvae at the dif ferent sites Pegardless of these differences in
1 availalility at each site, early mortality of juveniles was probably high
1 sites  Rylaarslam, 1963! .

af ter three monthS, Coral ref:ruitmeat vas higheSt at Site 1 vhere territories
of the damsel fish ~gdnles f asciolat us .orm a contir.uous belt around the vind-
vard edge of the ree f. s. ~sc o~ta tus acti rely excl,udes grazing fish such as
scar i de and acanthurids  Hixon and 6rostcf f, 1962, 1983! . The higher recrnit-
mert rates at this site after three months may be attributanle to the reduced
graZiag of the substrata in the danselfiSh territories. SammarCO aad Carletoa
�962! found recruitaent rates to be five times higher ia territories of tne
daaselfieh  em~lv hidon p}.agiometo~hon than on substrata exposed to grazing
fish Territories of the damselfish Zunomacentrus acal lcoens' also act as
ref ges:or l e ile

Hy six months the number of juvenile corals at site 1 had declined. This may
have been dne to overgrovth by aluae at this site..he sites «ith the highest
nuaber of juvenile corals present  sites 1, 3, 7! vere sites either vhere graz-
ing . ish vere rare or where damse'fish vere actively excluding them froa the re-
ct nxtment. grazing fish have been shove to have a negative impact on coral re-
cruitmeut  Drock, '1979; tteudecker, 19 9: Sammarco and Car le on, 198 2! .

Damage to young corals by grazing fish is probably restricted to small indi-
viduals presumably grazing fish such as acanthurids and scarids vhich are
primarily herbivores cau differentiate corals from prefer=ed food items once the
corals reach a threshold size of perhaps 3 to u aa �'rke land. 1977: arne!r,
1979! . If a coral reaches this siZe it may esCape further graZer damage
Corals that recruzt to areas where there are fev grazing f ish may escape daaage
roa grazers hat in turn, aay be overgrovn by algae or more rapidly grovrny ses-

sile invertebrate  zirkelaad, 1977! . Harraot �983! foord that the mortality
of poc ~ llooora danicorris settling or. algal covered blocks vas much higher than
on blocks relatively ree of a' gae.

Urchins are capable of damaging newly settled corals  Samaarco, 1980, 1982:
Pylaarsdaa ~ 1983!, however the rolh of other grazing invertebrates on coral =e-
crnitmeat has not been investigatea. Hodgsoa  personal comaun ication! has ob-
served an unidentified xanthid crab dislodging nevly settled, corals. Zanthids
amv occur at high densities  peyrot-Clause de, 1977! Their noctu.mal behavior

cryptic habits sake visual cer.suses di icult and probably explain vhy esti-
nates of xanthid densities are much lover in studies that are based oa visual
estiaates  Batcher, 1962; payee et al., 1962! . Trochus intextus, the largest
grazirg mollusc on the blocks and coral heads, has a robust radula  Hickmanw
personal coamun.! . It coul" perhaps damage newly settled corals in a fashion
siaalar to that in vhich 1'apens damage nevly settled barnacles  Stinson, 197�} .

ro
habit
patch
vae t
vol. !
feren
abili
larva
a a-

er mat 7 pic cora3.s detected on the blocks after six months vere both
p ' . ~ n f tb, f ~lip o ds ' o .'. n s been ra g 's d ns
onizing species in Havari as veil as other parts of the world

Schuracher, 197'1; Both well, 1962; Saka i, 196 2! . In Hawaii, moat
ies of coral colonization and oamuaity develonment have been car-
eore vave-exposed area where another pocilloporid ~ ~oc 1 ~oo
a conspicuous early colorfist  grig g ard 6 ara g os< 19 74; t ara905 p
in press! .



Bassa co and Carleton �982! concluded that l.ight rather than damage by graz-
ing fish vas iaportant in determining the spatial distribution of corals since
blocks shaded by a cage or roof had a higher proportion of recruits on exposed
surfaces than unshaded blocks placed in or outside daaselfish territories. This
conclusion conflicts with results presented here in vhich only caged blocks and
not those vith roofs had a higher proportion of goc~lo~ora ~dm~g~is on the
exposed surfaces. The high number of reer sits on the outside of the blocks from
site 1 may be related to the reduced fish grazing vithin ~te ~stes ~~jg~lata
territories.

sedimentation and competition vith other organisms are tvo other causes of
mortality that may influence the distribution of juvenile corals on the blocks.
sediaentation apparently prevented corals from surviving on the inside bottom
surface of the blocks Sediment also accus elated on the top o blocks vrtn a
thick algal covering. Corals less than 4 nv in diameter vay be nore susceptible
to death from sedimentation than larger individuals  Bak and Bagel, 1979[

Depending on vhich surface of the block a coral settled on. it vas likely to
encounter dif ferent types of organisms vith vhich to compete for space. The
type of organisms present vere influence by the grazing regime present at that
site  Sammarco and Carleton, 19821 Overgromth of corals by a variety of organ-
isms occurs  Bak and Bagel, 'f979; Saemarco, 1980! . It is havever difficult to
asssess the true frequency of overgrovth since it nay occur rapidlv, for exam-
ple, ia less than one veek an oyster had totally overgrovn a uvenile
Poci llonora da sic arnis  Fitzhardinge, pers. obs. ! . Bar an d Bn gel �979! vere
only able to determrne the cause of juvenile coral death in less than 50% of the
cases although they monitored the corals fortnightly.
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Abstrac

eel*as f 1 f o c ~1' ~o d'' as o.ed ' ll a o t, 1983,
at Coconut Island in Aaneohe pay. Ravaii..he larvae svam about a f iuger bovl
propelled hy their surface c' lia for about 16 h and vere found settled on
bo tom of the bov I the folio ving day. Histolo g ical observations of the lar vae
forming «ithir. the parent sponge vere more consistent vith that of embryo derel-
opment than that of gessule f ormatior..

In 'troduction

Sponges are knovn to have several means of reproda tion. Sexual reproduction
the development of a cil'ated svimming larvae as has been demonstrated for

several marine sponges  Wilson, 1994; Okada. 192B! . Several types of asexual
reproduction in sponges have a ' so been noted. Asexual gemmules arise from. an
aggregation of disorganized choanocy tee andffor mesohyl cells usually located in
the basal portion of the ad.ult sponge. The surface epithelial cells of these
formino gemmules secrete a ca.psnle or acellular layer vhich acts as protection
against adverse conditions. vhen the adult sponge dies and degenerates due to
the changing environment, the gemmules are eithe~ left in place to regenerate
the or'gimel sponge, cr are separated and dispersed by the vate currents 1rhen
a batch of gemmu'es originating from the same adult sponge hatch, they release
cells thai. intervjngle and form a functional adult sponge capable of filter
feedino and grovth  cartman, 195R; RaSmnnt, 1'962; Connes, 1975! . A!ternatiVely,
a gemmule can release a ciliated larvae that eau svim, choose an appropriate
settling habitat,, attach to the substrate, sprea d, metamorphose, and finally fve-
gin to pump vater and filter feed as a small adult  Qilsonp 1894! . 'fherefore,
ciliat.ed Larvae car. originate f roe either sexual or asexual reproduction and cms
pp 'd t c I ' gross t . Ih la. a I d froa eirroci<ia

Prplifera, as noted hy marburtOn �966b, vere only assumed tO be a result of
sexual reproductior, since histology o the sponge t.' ssue vas not done to deter-
mine the origins of the embr vos. Another meth od of asexual reproductioa is by
fragsentation; the breaking apart of an adult sponge «ith the resulting frag-
ments reattachinc to the substrate establishing viable sponges  Jokiel et al ~
1982; veigel and Avise, 1983! .:-recast'na sponges can spread over the substrate
I n many direCtionS. Tissue death in Central pOrtions often produCeS Separate
sponges that grov 'ndepennently bu share the saae genotvpe  unpublished obser-
vations of Bvneriacidon sinariuz! . Budding is a form of controlled fragserata-
tion often Seen in e+hva specieS  pilSOn 1994; ybergguiSt, 19~8m unpubliShed
observations of g~t. ~~rtiumj .

The ismune svstes of Cdli vsnonoia di f usa, a purple-colored branching sponge
found on reef crests 'n Kaneohe Bay, Bavaii, has recently been a subject of in-
vestigation �!ildemann et al, 19fgg; Bigger et al., 19B1, 1982; Johnston et al p
1983! . In conjurgction vith original  Hi}demann et al., 1980!, and cellular
studies  .1ohnston and Hildemann, 1983! . zetetic patterns of the population
structure vere examined using allograft acceptance and. rejection  Jokiel et al.,
1982! ..hose observations suggested ragmentation to be one mole of revproduc-
tion r c~ll on ' . Ih. 1o p t gether tbe p* g * ere lc t d on a re f,
the greater ChauCe that SubSequent parabiOseS vculd result i.n fusiOn Of papered
sponges. production of sexual lar vae vas assumed to be taking place in

el~in ' ot had not bee h r ed ' th "., neol: na aniaal It ' por-
to unde rst and a ll the re product iv e cap ah il ities and str ategies of a pearly

understood species before using dace from vild populations to generate theories
of the genetics underlyinc a measurable hi stocompatability system
.rag t t hb 'do o + d ff ct'ng .he genetics of the Cal~lon a
PoPula.ior, s .ructure   okie' et. al. p 1982! . This PaPer vill describe the Prem
ence of embrvos vithin the issues of the adult sponge, the release of ciliated
larvae and the'r post-release behavior-
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Observations

In earlv August, 1983, a variation in the gross tissue morphology vas noticed
in some o the sponges. The internal core of the branches shoved cords or
tracts of lig!.ter colored tissue as compared to the rest of t.he animal - Higher
magnification from a dissecting microscope revealed aany small lavender spheres
embedded in the light colored tissue tracts 1Fig. >! . one animal vas 'nduced to
release its larvae by leaving it overnight i.n a finoer bowl of unaerated seawa-
ter. At aid morning the following day, the larvae vere being e!ected out of the
oscula and carried several inches from the adult in the excurrent vater stream
Following their release, the larvae svaa about the bovl at or rear the surface
of the «ster. They vere 220 aicrons x 280 aicrons, covered vitb cilia except
for the dark purple-colored posterior pole vhich had none, but which vas encir-
cled with such longer cilia  pig. 2!. By the next morning. the larvae had al-
tered their swimming pattern, settled on the bottoa of the bovl, and began to
spread oat.. s' 'lar beh ior h * b n reported fo* tb* 1st * of p.'c~on
~o~iera  narbur too, 1966!, Sections of the admi.t sponge containing embryos
shoved the embryonic cells to be large, homogeneous and densely packed vitb a
thin covering of epithelium. A fev spicules vere present. Ro capsule or se-
creted acellular layer was evident [Fig. 3! .

Discussion

Sponges are knovn tO praduCe Seaual aS well as asesual 1st'Vae  SilSOn. 189a;
Berggujst et ale p 1970! and an understanding of the larval tyPe Produced by
~C~nfgia should he important for future studies of the population structure
si ar ak i*h a �9'll ' e*t'9 ted an lnd' o p pnlati of c~ali
diffuse and reported that asexual larvae vere produced from geamules. Although
the present study did not address this guestion, some observati.oos and compari-
sons to other studies may be pertinent. what aav have been eggs and sperm vere
noted on occ-sion in dissociated cell preparations from ~phagia  unpub-
lished observation!, and appeared very similar to that of ~chon~dr '.
[see Fell 1'97n pig. 6, page 73! . This eight suggest sex~el reproduction, but
alternativelv these cells could have entered the aniaal through the aguiferous
system aud not he of C~ls~on ia origin.

Gesmuies are protected packets of cells produced by the adult sponge for the
purpose of over-vintering. They are tvpically found flattened against the sub-
strate to «hich they continue to adhere during adverse conditions vhen tbe adult
sponge dies and disintegrates  Feil, 197u! . Gessules have been noted in aarine
species [cartman, 7958! even thoug'h they are more commonly .ound in fresh vater
forms {Rasmont, 1962!. The observations made here for Cal~ls~on ia and those
repOrted by Sivarnmakrixbnan �951! deSCribing the repCodoCtive badieS da nat
correlate to that of a gemmules. They are not clustered at the base of the ani-
mal but. are found throughout the tissues. They do not appear to be produced for
over-wintering purposes, but are ultimately released as free sviaaing larvae.
The adult aniaal is healthy and thriving rather than disintegrating due to ad-
verse coaditions. The illustrations of gesmules by Sivaraaakrishnan are very
similar to the esbryos shown here in section [Fig. 3!, and to the oocytes and
eshroyos of Baliclona ecbasis  see Fell, 197m, pig. 5, page 69!. In uo case vas
a thick protective covering noted. sivaramakrishnan only describes a thin enve-
lope in his text that is not obvious in the photographs. Perhaps
sivaranbakrishnan is describing the developaent of eabryos forming ciliated lar-
vae to vhich he is erroneously applying the tern "gesaules". His description of
their formation even correlates to oogenesis vhere the oocyte is surrounded by
and engulfs nurse cells followed by the cleavage and development of the embryo
[Fell, 1974!

be cil'at d, activelY sv s 9 1 r *f c~akk o ia that is Yected fro'
the adult results in the dispersal, o the species to settlement areas distant
from the adult This is unlike larvae that may only cravl ou the substrate and
settle short distances from the parent  Rileikovsky, 1971! The distances and
directions that these larvae travel vi,ll depend on the length of time that the
larvae spend svissing at the surface, the wind direction, vater currents and
tides. An 8-12 h planktonic period [assumed fros larval behavior in a finger
hovL! is sufficient time for released larvae to be carried from the near'bv envi-
ron ment. of the pare nt and perh a ps be removed rom the Coconut Isla u d ree f s.

This observation of a dispersal mechanism bears on the population genetics of
S'Pec'ice p but unansvered is the guestion of vhether the larvae are sexual or
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I'ip. 1. ldslt ~cl1 os ia '.hat o t ' 1 Ii=iarsael

pis 2, ~c' 's .as ' 1 a '.ee ho rs a t* el se. Ila'.e the d rail pwp-
eeate5 pOsteiiOr pole arden gabe sh2rroondisg c lie. [C=Cd~~a: p=pasteziar pale!



Fig. 3. A henotoxy lin and eosin stained paraffin section of a Bouin's fixed
sponge containing larvae that shovs the larval cells to he honogeneous in the
interior uith a covering layer of thin epithelial cells. Bute the spicules Ho
capsule or acellular layer is evident. [1=larvae; S=spicules; E=epitheiial
ceIls!
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aeexual..n a benign envircnment tO vhiCh the animal is tdell adapted it may be
ad vantageou.s to produce identical. copies of a success ul genotype, but in a
changing or changeable habitat, sexual of fsprinq vith the chance of enhanced
adaptability have obvious advantages. The ansver to tbe ouestion of larval ori-
gin aay be obt.ained most easilv bv 'using graf t acceptance or refection as
measure of genetic identity. The parabiosis of of fspring from the same or dif-
ferent parents should shov the olloving. 'Rhen larvae or nevly metamorphosed
sponges from genetically different. parents can be sbovn to reject, this vill in-
dicate the age of ioaunoconpe.ence for th's species of sponge, and vill act as a
positive control. Subseguently, i of fspring from the sane parent f nse, this
will indicate genetic identity of be larvae and they can be assumed to be asez-
ually produced. I f offspring roe the same parent re!ect, this vill indicate
genet' c nonidentity, and the larvae can be assumed to be products of sexual re-
production. Past vork on adult Cal~l~s~on ia vb ere over 750 parabioses have re-
sulted in refection  Rildemann et al., 19UD; Bigger et al., 1981,1982! mould
prediCt that ~Ca ~S1~nig prObahlv produceS Sezual lar'vae.
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